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Bronte’ Progressive Business Men Offer 
Accommodations to Cotton Planters

“All tin* world loves a lover”— 
likewise, just at this time every
body is interested in the cotton 
farmer; especially, those who 
have got “on the dotted line" 
with the Government, in the 
matter of plowing up a part of 
their cotton crop.

It means that when the gov
ernment checks begin to come in 
those to whom the checks come 
will put some m< ney in circula
tion—a much desired situation, 
particularly at this time.

But, until the fai m< rs get the 
clucks due them from the gov
ernment they are as much pr« 
sed as all others. Therefore, it 
is a matter of far-sightedness on 
the pari of several * f Bronte's

planters cine in.
Big business institutions in 

nearby cities advertised that 
they would do this and the local 
business men knew that it \va 
not necessary fo r  farmei 
to go away Horn home to maki 
their purchases under the a 
' >ove c< unlit*. »>?. Therefore,
they got together and instate, 
i page announcement in this is 
Mie of The Knterprpise that tin 
local colt n farmers can get a' 
(lie accommodations they wan 
igh* here at home, anti thus 

save the trouble of going awn; 
•Nowin re for acc- mniodation; 
under the above conditions.

It is very thoughtful and «»!» 
liging, indeed, on the part

leading business liriyf. to get to- those who make th<> < tier and it
gut her and agree tit aid the cot 
ton planters until their cluck- 
come, by accepting the indi\ id- 
ual checks of lliose who have flu- 
plicate contracts with the gov 
eminent in payment for any pur 
chases such planters may wish 
to make, and to hold same until 
the government checks to the

METHODIST ( ill KOI

is something The Enterprise 
•'pels certain, will he appreciated 
by all the cotton farmers in tli 
Bronte section of country.

Lot the cott n planters tun 
and read the page offer of th< 
Bronte business men on the last 
page of this issue.

THE IIOISK THAI MARVIN 
BUILT”

II. O. WII1TT BUYS THE 
E. it. GIDEON RESIDENCE

II. O. Whitt has bought the E. i 
R. Gideon residence on State 
street and is moving his family 
into his newly acquired home 
this week.

¿Mr. and Mrs. Gideon are inov- 
in;- into the residence that Mr. 
Whitt and family have been oc
cupying and will reside there un
til ginning season at which time 
they will move to Midland.

lirthc spring Mr. Gideon mov
ed his gin to Midland and hence 
iie has to move there to operate 
his gin. This means the loss of

Bronte’s Farmer Boy Band Wins
Trophy at State Band Contest

Bronte w as on “shouting ers College at Huntsville, 
ground” Wednesday morning. Last v ear was the first of the 

The jubilation was mused by uiuuml events and tiie Bronte 
the receipt of a telegram from! Future Farmers won with no 
Director C. <*. Holder of the trouble. But this year coui|*cti- 
Bronte Future Fanner band, to lion had greatly stiffened and 
Mrs. Holder that the Bronte tin* local ¡.toys and their well-
boys had won first place.

The occasion was that of tie 
2nd Animal Future Farmers’ 
Band Contest of Texas. The

wishers, which are all of Coke 
county and this part of West 
Texas, did not know just how 
the local boys would fare this

event is under the supervision of time, 
vh-.lmj Mrs. Gideon to Bronte, I the State Department of Voca- Hence, when the telegram 
which their many friends regret, i tional Agriculture and is held at cam Wednesday morning, there 

The Gideon residence is one the Sam Houston State Teach, was rejoicing on every hand, 
of the lovely homes in Bronte.
it is located on the street down 
which highway 70 goes out for 
San Angelo, lienee, it is also

IN IIAYKU k MEK11NG
Rev. Wallace N. 1 >unson is in

HER BROTHER DIES

Mrs. U. F. Lowry lias the syin-
• , • . I a meeting at Hayrick this week, oathv of her friends in theon the most prominent and per- ... , pauiv oi mi minus ui me

1 he rejiort comes that the meet- death ,,f her bn ther. Ollie Hogg,

Announcing services at the 
Methodist church, Sunday, Au
gust 6:

Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Church Day Program

11:00 A. M.
Fpworth League 7:45 P. M.
Evening worship H:”o J‘. M.
Ia*t everybody be present at 

each of these services.
The eleven o'clock service w ill 

l»e observed with a Pageant 
this pageant is to depict the 
work i f the church in every de
partment .

“The church with a welcome 
to all."

Wallace N. Dunson,
Pastor.

------o------
COWBOY ROl M M  T  AT

DDI BI.E HEART R VN< h

Ollie Cox, owner of Doubl 
Heart Ranch, ton miles this side 
of Sweetwater, was in town 
Wednesday advertising the big 
Cowboy Round-Up and rodeo 
that is to In* staged . n the Doa
ble Heart, September 1st and 
2nd.

The event is the ”.rd Annual 
Nolan County < ’ovvbo.v Kound.up. 
The event will be two days 
of exciting and thrilling <\ nt -> 
There will be a rodeo, race . 
live F.t< ck show and In;. ball. II 
will be "just one thin* after an
other” in quick succession of tin* 
real “old West" kind ol cowboy 
thrilling “rough slulf." If you 
plan t • attend the advice is tint 
you had better leave your false 
teeth at home- for. there i 
danger that amid the thrills you 
will swallow them, or else in 
your moments <T side-splitting 
laughter you will lose them from 
your mouth. The first day is 
Snn Angelo and Abilene Day 
all those throughout this sec! ion 
will wnht to join and aid San 
Angelo in having a real crowd in 
attendance.

The invitation is: “Bring your 
bed and sleep out under the 
stars.”

Rend the announcement of 
this big event elsewhere in this 
issue of The Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Calloway of

Mrs. Wade Rees from Center' 
is hero on a visit with her par-' 
cuts. Me. and Mrs. Rol>ert Kim*, 
rim. The many friends of this, 
erstwhile popular Br nte girl? 
are always glad to set* her.

This particular visit of Mr-. 
Rees is of peculiar delight t*» 
the editor of Tin* Enterppris«* 
For, Mrs. Rees brought us a |h* 
culiar greeting IT m an old-limi 
friend of tin* long yesteryears 
the greeting was a post card 
with a man’s picture and the pic 
ture of a house with a peculinil.v 
attractive front.

Tin* picture of the man is that 
of J. Marvin Hunter, editor of a 
Handera pa|>er, at Bandera. Mr 
Hunter and the writ r work«' 
together many years ago. Me.j 
Hunter began many years ago 
to intire .t himself in frontiei 
history and relics. He edits a 
magazine devoted t the fro itim- 
of West Texas. He also h *s 
written a bo k on Frontier Rife. 
Mr. I limb v (|< cfo'ed to sell the 
book and with the proceeds huil i 
a Frontier Times Museum Build
ing- in his home town, in which 
to house relics and mementos of 
tin* frontier days of Wi st Texas.

Mr. Hunter's endeavors were 
successful. Ht* sold enough of 
the books that with tin* proee ds 
he was able to erect tin* IT< nti r 
Times Museum Building. The 
picture of tlu* house on the card 
Mr. Hunter sent us is that of the 
building he has erected and in 
which he has put on display tin* 
hundreds of relies of frontier 
times.
Mrs. Rees says that it is a love

ly building and that the exhibits 
?ire of deepest interest and well 
worth the time and expense of 
anyone to visit.

Congratulations to our < Id 
friend that he has seen his life’s 
dream come to a hapnv fruition. 
And thanks to hint for the card

inst a reminder of “the 1 ng 
dead days of the silent past.” 

------rv-----
WILL PREACH ON STREETS

haps most beautiful, street m 
low'll, or will Ik* when highway 
70 is paved, which it will likely I 
¡>e in the near future. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitt are proud of their 
new home.

•«— "O ■
I'ROF. AND MRS. HANKINS 

RETURN

Prof, and Mrs. F. A. Hankins 
returned to Bronte Friday, from 
their summer vacation trip. 
They report a delightful summer 
vacation.

Prof, and Mrs. Hankins went 
to Pine l’.lutl, ¿Arkansas to spend 
tlieii vacation with relatives. 
Fine IRulf is the boyhood home 
of Prof. Hankins, so he espec
ially had a delightful time, in 
the ol’ swimmiiT hole,” fishing 
' bakin’ dow n  muscadines," 

squirrel hunting and so f rth 
Pi of. Hankins says that the lish 
and squirrels both are the lat
te:̂ ! he ever saw.

During their absence from 
Bronte Prof, and Mrs. Ilankim 
also visited A Century of Prog
ress. They report a wonderful 
fair and a great ti ip.

"1 am glad to be back home,’ 
aid Prof. Hankins. " 1 am now 

ready for school to ojk*ii. I am 
an\i us about the school for the 
incoming year —there is so much 
in tin* wiy of distressing condi 
lions that nr universal through
out the world to discourage the 
people. But

ing starts well and Dial Rev. 
Dunson is doing some excellent 
preaching.

W. J. Fads has returned home 
from a San Angelo hospital 
where lie underwent an <<|>era- 
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Eads 
friends are glad he is home a- 
gain and Is rapidly 
his health.

at Fate, Thursday of last w. ek. 
Death was sudden. Deceased 
had just come in from the fi -Id, 
about the noon hour, lit* slump
ed over and died without a mo
ment's notie<- to the members of 
the family.

Mrs. Dowry and son, Thad, at
tend«! the funeral, returning 

recovering Horne Monday night. Decea-jed 
was sixty-two years old.

Bootlegger Says, “Yes;” “Unde Bill” Kellis
Says, “No”

"Even the bootleggers ale tir- gers of all West Texas. We 
ed ol prohibition, tin y are dis- leave it to our readers to say,
guslcd, many of them have iU 
veloped «i window pane neck, a 
neck condition caused man look
ing out the windows for ollicers 
and they will AUG A O'l E A 
WEI TICKET IN At Gl ST.” 
—Sunday Morning San Angelo 
.Standard-Times.

Readers of The Enterprise 
are aware that there has been 
some controversy between "1 ti
de Bill” Kellis, editor ol the 
Sterling City News-Record and 
The Enterprise editor relative 
to the booze election the liqun 
crowd has brought on the conn 
try.

"Uncle Bill” Kellis is "honest 
as the flays are l"iig" in his coii- 

Mrs. Hankins and victions. The one thing we luiv«
my>eii both come back to give sought to «h» in all we have saiti 
tlu* very best of which we are in the controversy is to gel tIn
capable to the sell o| and the facts to "Uncle Bill" that a man 
st liool children. And if the pat- w ith his ideals of sobriety and 
con- accord their co-operation straightforwardness cannot af- 
as many have air *ady assured ford to cliamppion a cause sinh 
they will do. in spiff of adverse jls the legal liquor t rallie. “I u 
c: udii ions otherwise. I feel very ole Bill” has arginai that lu* i 
much < neon raged at tin* pros- for legal liquor because of tin 
poet."

who in reality, is "the puliiual 
buddy” el the l*H>llfggt i in lue 
booze election to I>»* held August 
2»>th. W ho is it thul is mui cu
ing hand in hand with the boot
leggers that da> tu vote mi tiie 
Ihkizc question? Who is goiug to 
vote the "same ticket” that day 
with tin* bootleggers and all tne 
other toughs, both nn n and 
Women of the land will it i>e 
"Uncle Bill” Kellis or the wili
er? We say again, as vve have 
Indore that the tragedy ol it all 
is that there are many line, 
m ble people with ideals like 
"l licit* Bill” Kelli who are vot
ing with tin* s|K>rts, the toughs, 
the thugs, Hie bums, the boot
leggers and all other kinds of 
unworthy characters, with those 
who are going to proiil from tin- 
booze business.

So, “Uncle Bill,” in all sincer
ity, since the aUive king of the 
Ijootleggers of West Texas a I- 
mits that all l*o tleggers are go
ing to vote for the return of the 
saloons, what ticket wdl you

AN ARBOR MEETING

fact that prohibition is the I m h »t - j v* te now * Will you go on,
logger's cause- that every hoot since the fact is out that ¿di the
legger in the country is for pr j beoti. gg< is are going to vote for 
hihition, as prohibition makes the return of booze, and v. te 

Tlu* Knterprpise has been re- ¡t possible for the bootlegger to vvith them? 
quested by those living in that ply his illegal v< cation. And in 1 have the picture of a cene 
community, to announce that ai a recent issue of his paper “l n- on election day in my mind,
old-fashioned arlior meeting will i d,. Rill" shot us through and ”1 neh* Bill,” which ii it were

Rev \V. F. Hawkins Sr. of Fort 
Worth requests The Enterprise 
to announce that he will nvearh 

. (on the streets in Bronte. Satnr- 
Fort ( had I k>ii me will move to I f,fty nfh>rnoon n„v Hawkins
Odessa this fall, Mr. ( alia way {« an excellent preacher and you 
informs The Enterprise. The will enfnv hearing Him. 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Calla-i Rev. Hawkins also requests 
way will regret to lose them. tin* further announcement thnt

------o— *— J he will be at Cow Tre k this
l* t  “cotton money” mean Friday night, Saturday night 

"subscription money.” Thank* aiMj Sunday and at night.

be held on tlu* T. ( ’. I’ri *e farm, 
ii. the Mav s school house section 
f country, beginning the 2nd 

Sunday in .August.
Rev. AV. 1 >. Richards of N rton 

assi; ted by a Methodist minister 
whose name was not furnished 
The Enterprise, will lead the 
meeting.

An old-fashioned brush arbor 
mil-ting, w i t h >1 l-fashioned 
preaching and -ittging. is the 
plan of those who are directing 
as to the arrangements for the 
meeting.

Fvervhodv i ; eoixiially invited 
to attend the meeting—to do 
good is the purpose of those who 
have pl umed the meeting.

through with »hafts of sarcasm not so tragic, it would Ik* laugh-
able. I have tried thr. ugh the 
years never to see the humorous 
and tlu* funny features of a 
tiagic situation. The picture is 
that of three sovereign voters of 
this great nation of democratic

from his editorial quivver. 11» 
wrote a> follows:
* * '"Rio. AA'est lies down t" 
pleasant dreams with a fat, sleek 
I tooth gger for a liedmate.

•*Br . AA’est pretends to Im*

1 esli** T ammers is home iron 
San Angelo where he underwent nnragraph above, quoted from 
- ii operation in a hospital for 
appendicitis Mr R am m ers ’ 
friends are glad to see him on 
the streets again.

'lown on the bootlegger yet, he rule, going up to the polls to 
has done, and is still doing a wil- vote. They walk along hand in 
•ing service to promote his call- hand, merrily as a trio of habv 
ing. Onlv for the things f i brothers. They sing the same 
vhich our friend has grown s»i s ng and vote the same ticket, 
frantic, the Ixiotlegger and his They could sing more consistent - 
calling could not exist. He and l.v than anv other song of which 
the I toot logger have a common think: “How drv I am”
cause They put out the same! And the ticket they vote is the 
1 . . i t  same— a ticket for the legal re-argument. vote tin* same ticket.hm, of )kK)IP
and are political buddies. i The first of this interesting

Now, dear readers, go back, and amusing trio of wet voter- 
i,lease and read again the first is that "jimferguson person" of

“TTm*lo Bill” Kellis; the second
i,„  s.m.lav momini-H ¡.sue ..f « f  «»><; 10« b. "Ih O f Bill” K*W* 
11 ‘ ' ' , . himself: and the third is no less

the Snn Argele ¡standard m»***., person than the bootlegger who 
That qu< ta*ion is 1he exact has developed a “window- nan* 

language of the king of bootl g- (Continued on page two)
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IS THE TIME

And
The Tire

“YES;” “NO”
(Continued Horn page one) 

neck.” Ye giwls. “Uncle Bill,” 
that is inconceivable! But that is 
literally what is going to hapiRii 
according to your expressed pur
pose to vote for the return of 
Imm>zo legally, unless the fact 
that the bootleggers now admit 
that they are going to vote for 
b«*oze disgusts you and make, 
you to face about on this qms- 
tion.

W hy not do that, “Uncle Bill" 
and don’t join hands with the 
bootleggers to bring back liquor 
so they can sell it legally rather 
than ¡¡legally. For, you know, 
well as 1, “Uncle Bill,” that long 
as we keep them from selling it 

only illegally, we are not direct 
ly responsible- but when you 
and I vote to make it legal., 
we aiv just as guilty as they. I 
know y< u so well. Uncle Bill,"
1 know you will not even try to 
find fault with my |Hisition on 
this question. 1.« ng as you be
lieved sincerely that the U»ot- 
leggers were suppoitmg prohi
bition with the hope that it pro
hibition continued they c ukl 
contiuue to ply then nefarious 
trade, you hud some ground on 
which to justify your position.
But, now, since they are out in 
tiie open ¡uid admit that tin > 
are tired of the bootleg business 
—of being oft arrested and in 
jail, they are now g mg to vote 
to make their busine ,sN I<*̂ 411 .St* 
they can have your sanction and 
mine upon their unholy trade.

.Again, I say to you, “I tick l 
Bill,” as l see it. you simply can! 
n< t afford it.

And what l have said alsive to 
“l ncU- Bill” Kelli l say to all
readers of The I nterpri e. I m i< \a.- \v ho that believes those who have different and If Texas follows the trend of! Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hallmark
know some g«**d men who are m j . i conn,¡on decency wants to higher ideals— ideals of sobriety the states voting on liquor thu from 1 .ns Cruces, New Mexico
leaders of The 1 nt« i | ; ise. . 1 an orgy oi debauchery such and decency, including innocent far, it will go into tile hands ol are here on a visit with their

'»J
w >4
a
«5

To put now tires on your car— just as the hot summer months are passing 
and you are getting ready for the fall use oi yonr car. We have them in 
stock. See us now.

PRICES ARE ADVANCING
And we say to you frankly that you w in make BIG money in buying tires 
now—for there is no telling to what extent the prices may advance before 
they stop.

Home Motor C °.
ROBERT KNIERIM, Manager

■ i — r M B a i a M tt iW o g a a a a a i a a i b t f a a i a f r i r i i a a d a i g i l *

say that th< \ ar ■ i’ig t«> .«• i as wide me to |iass, ii the aoove children and good women, to the booze gang. Bui, it so, tin 
for the legalization of int• »x¡« nt j (arm and an ot their >liq*c, can have to live in such a damnable l>eiuoeratic party will havt* 
ing liquor. ‘‘My Iadov d bret 
ren." as we see it. y u can’t ai- 
ford it. To ilo so, you will loin

«>iily get the people to vote1 situation, the segregation of all some very valuable ( ' )  assets 
them that prmiegc. such would Ik» preferable. it will have the “jim ferguson ,

I xt «pt h i humanity's .sake, it Neighbors of mine, you hud person’ ’of "Uncle Bill" Kelli
hand- with a i v I U tn • m it weie ¡*.->n»le to build a “bull better see to it while you may, and legal booze. It wouldn’t be s.>
whom and > -ui t ti. e i n an<i segregate this Utoze that "none but Americans are bad, after all, jierhtips, were it
not a c  mn.on i d. Vmt i; i- u , ,mg. b <»ze selling, l»ooze on duty," and vote for the thirty not that the party’s assets will j
my deep* t ami u . • n it .okmg bunch, l would highly one delegates on the dry side of make "Uncle Bill” so arrogant

parents and other relatives.. Mr. 
and Mrs. IJa’k.i.i: k’s friends are 
glad to see them again.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o IIAGEI.STEIN MOM'- o 
o MENT CO. i

the ticket on August 26.
----- o------

Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Cash

lief that if you do. and Inpr i favor it, and 1« t them make
flows again legally m bi un ainl <11 and drink the accursed ----- o------  has in Texas he will become in
ry, i’ will rte ' .«. -«nth . t«. t till the stomach of the last Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. Cash of tolerant and want to "boot out"

the br:.z«n i tun” t c uiunkenom of them wmuldburst New Orleans were guests for a everybody who will n< t follow
i laent i’.s.*lf in ■■ fu •■- |,,IH tb< inordinate use of week of their old-time friends, the party’s state leader and de-

• y • 'idit! t >i« i u I, ■ drink. Then, let the Mr. and Mrs. John Rutherford dare that lie is a hero.
, voted or the return of It- I**,,,. ntakeis and vendors Ik "t Oak Creek. Mr. and Mrs. ------ o----
•r. 1 hi. a Utter <>n t t ■ «• • ¡.aitig ministers at the Cash and Mr. and Mrs. Rut her- Somebody sent us a last

a i ¡t Worth hi ■ t th.i i .u, and tlie lewd women ford were next door neighbors week’s copy of Jim Ferguson’s
ibutor in Texa f i the lai g- i|„. (much u* the "tlower at Crahtree, Arkansas for many F< rum— (more correctly pro- 

brewery intei t of all t • gui . ,n«l ti tmd of a funeral years. But ten years ago Mr. nouneed "For Rum.”) VVe

o Memorials of Distinction o
and l>« astful of what the party o Come to the Yard—See wliai o

o you liuy. u
o 731 So. lltli, Abilene Texas o 
o tilm; So. Chadbourtie, San An n

try. The y  wanted the 
•ime of every hotel, cafe, cafe 

ire cream parlor, grocery 
> >• ar. 1 filling italioti in Bronte 

here coll drinks are -erv«*d 
’lev state in that letter th;i 

T Texas goes wet, jus as -.«»on 
« it is legal they want t• * put 

’ ooze in every one of the alno >* 
lares they possibly can. N« w. 

..•on’t th «t be, **h-|1 turned loose

with . il the tender amenities »ml Mrs. Cash moved to New n t know who did it -but. it 
.it i ally attend a funeral in Orleans where Mr. Cash took a must lay between "Uncle Bill”

ill it,i proprieties are ob- position with the street car eom-
e, ed, let the liquor ll< i s and !»»«>’ "f that city, lie worked

v I, . e women break a f°r ten years and never lost but
on tie dead one’s "m* day. S<>, Mr. ( ash decid« 1 

■ •»«! V it >, (>h, ( ’.ml, how that nothing would be more dc-
• • h -ii I a circumstance Uirhtful than that of taking a

l.l True you are. But vacation and lie and family visit
en irmi-t on living that their erstwhile Arkansas friend« 

kind of life and then compel D is enough to say that all lied 
___________________________________ Vlmhtful time.

Kellis of Sterling ('itv and Hun. 
Frank Dickey of Railing« r.

------ o------
CARD OF THANKS

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

0 GKO. T. WILSON «
0 A I T O R N E Y
o P. (). BOX (»78 o

do o Room 2<»f> Central National o 
o Bank Building o
o Phone No. 6.V24 o
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS .* 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Job Printing
Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“THAT'S US”—GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

We would be very ungrateful 
indeed should we fail to express 
to i ur dear friends the deejiest 
appreciation of our hearts for 
their tender words of sympathy 
and kindly deeds of ministry to 
us in the going of our dear hus
band, father and lovcdl one.

You did, dear friends, all that 
was humanly |H>ssil)le to do for 
us -yet there is a vacant place 
and loneliness in our hearts n 
one can ever fill. Dear friends.; 
our hearts will breathe a pray
er of gratitude to the Father of, 0 
us all. for what you did f<>r us o 
and what you were to us, in Hie 0 
hours of our sorrow and sadness. \ _ 

The tl ral offerings were l>enu- o 
tifill and reminded us of the ma- o 
nv friends our darling one left o 
liehind. May the good Father o 
hh* « and reward you each and o 
nil. is our sincere praver. j o

Mrs. F. T. Holman and chil- i>
dren. jo

— i L —  °DF.I.INQri NT TAXES o

O O O o o o 
o o o o o o 

o 
o

o o o o o o o 
O o o o o o o

PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
B M UNGER STAR 

MAH. ROUTE 
W. J. Mcl.aughlin. Mgr.
Daily, Except Sunday 

1-eaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. M.

o 
o 
o
o 
o 
o
o

O O O O O O O O O O O O O

O O O O O O O O O O O O O

EI.WIN GERRON o
Attorney-At-I.aw o

Office in Courthouse o

A. D. MII.I.ER
ALL KINDS 

Of
SHOE REPAIRING 

All Work Guarantc.ed
Work d«»ne promptly 

1 will appreciate your work 
Come to See Me

o o o o o n o o o o o
InferrsCand ìenalty rem»tte*U 0 G 0

on all delinqt>Hti Cltv ta^es it’ 
r*dd liefore Sepraqiher 1. 1933 

A. L. tocCnistion.

o o o o o o o o
o 
o 
o 
o

o C. W. ( IIE ATHAM  
o Dentist
o X-Ray
o BALLINGER. TEXAS

4
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MUS. LUCY \\ ARNEK, 
MEMBER SCHOOL FACl LTY
Airs. Lucy Warner was elected 

by the school Imnrd of the 
Bronte school, at a meeting <»« 
the Imard Monday niĵ ht, to a po
sition on the school’s faculty.

Airs. Katharine horn having 
resigned her place on the faculty 
a'vacancy was created and Airs. 
Warner was chosen to till the va
cancy. Airs. Warner was one of 
the populur and successful teach
ers in this part of West Texas 
when she taught in this part of 
the country formerly.

OBSERVE STOP SIGNS

Ma s . LILLIE Or FIELD DIE!?

Her friends and the many 
friends of the family Hill be 
grieved to know of the death ol 
Airs. Lillie Ollield which occur
red at the family home at Aim 
eral Wells, Wednesday ait r- 
noon, August 2, 1933.

Death of deceased was not «•<_ 
Itected. She had been slightly 
indispi sed for some two week*, 
but at no time serious. Wed
nesday afternoon she look a 
turn for the worse and was dead 
in a little while.

Her relatives here were noti- 
I lied and her sister, Airs. Tom 

____ 1 Abidgling, and two brothers, K
... ,, .. . , I E. and Ed Hickman, departecMessrs. Walker (mod, consta-i , .,, . . . .  i or Mineral We s. But ie,itble, and 1. r. Sims, city mar. , . . .. ...... , .... . , , • , came and relieved the suilereishal, request I he Lnterpn..e to , P ., ,.. .ii . ,i. . 1 belore the loveil ones arrived.

sop s gn Interment was at Alin r.i
Wells Thursday afternoon, f«>l

M M i i u m a i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ■■annui

EVERYBODY PROMISED A GOOD TIME AT THE

Hnl ANNUAL NOLAN COUNTY

call attention to the
piaceli on Alain street, by the
city council. This sign is where , . . . .• . . • . . , i  lowing religious services.Mam street intersects highway
70, where the highway crosses 
Alain street, at the First Nation
al Bank coiner.

The stop sign was placed for 
the safety of all. To drive U|>- 
ou highway 70 without stoppin; 
is very dangerous. Tluougn 
travel on highway 70 goes thru 
almost “like a bullet shot out of 
a gun.” The highway travel 
has the right to expect those en 
ti ring from lateral intersection, 
to'stop and thus av* id o*lli. ion

Tiie city is earnest alsuil iral 
lie regulation and the emoie 
ment of same. 'The stop sigi 
does not mean to slew down i 
means to come to a fuU stop am 
the enforcement otliceis exp« c 
a strict observance < f the law 
that is, that you come to a fu 
stop at the stop sign post.

Observance of this trallie reg 
illation will keen you fr m hav. 
mg to tell it to "his ‘oner." t!i 
city magistrate, for the enfon 
ment officers are going to begij 
the enfi rcement of the ordi

Deceased was the young.' 
of the Hickman brothers am 
sisters. She grew up here and 
spent the days of her youiq 
womanhood here and has mu;, 
friends throughout this sectim 
who will sorrow at her pas in.
'The sorrowing husband, broth 

ers and sisters and other lov 
ones have the sympathy of ali 
She was a gracious woman am 
has left blessed memories to In 
loved ones and the large ciivl 
of those w ho knew her and love, 
her.

------o------
AN OltDIN VNCK

Cowboy Round-Up
Rodeo-Race Meet-Live Stock Show-Baseball

I DOUBLE HEART RANCH
, H» MILLS SOI III 0|< S\\ EKTWATER, TEX VS. ON SAN ANGELO I*\V-

Kl> HIGHWAY NO. 70. '

2 Big Days 2 Big Nights

nance to the 
August

letter, Saturday,

------n-
FURNITURK STOCK MOVED

Have moved the st ck of fur
niture formerly owned by the 
Honw-J^mnture Companv. L 
207 < .  on west side of 
square and ainNfTomg to give 
some ff»nl bgrpainfcJn osci fur
niture, linoleum rug*. New Per- 
fection*T>il stoves, wood and coal 
stoves. A complete line of us d 
fnrníturTr.
Simps« n Furniture Company 

207 Oak'Street
Sweetwater 28 It Texas 

o
D. 1 arkin has returned to Ti

fióme at .Toy, after a visit with 
his children.

An ordinance to prohibit driv 
ing any nadir propelled vehi I 
pa^t-anv StoiiSign in the str«*- • 
or BronuTr^gsas without In I 
coming to a

P»e it ord;»iiA*d Th-v^the ( it 
Council < f Brilite, Tex:

It shall herciiftor lw uní iw f'.’i 
for any person ,to drive any m 
tor propelled tijuck. car or nth««- 
vehicle past any Stop Sign in fh 
streets of Drorjte, Texas, wi'h 
out first coming to a full stnn.

Any |H*rson Violating the pro 
visions of this ordinance shal 
be deemed guilty of a misde 
meaner and upon convict ioi 
thereof shall be fined not I ■ 
than two dollars and not mori 
than five dollars.

An etoorffonev is declared ano 
t'ds ordinance to ho in full force 
and efTect from date of passage 

Pissed and annroved Vugu * 
L 1933.

I?, .T. Epperson.
Mavor.

I
s

• t
w•a

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS CASH WILL BE 
LIEUT. 1st1 Given Away in Prizes ' SKIT 2nd
Prizes will be given to the la-st all-around cowboy and U’.st Juoking cowlmy, 
and the best all-iomul cowgirl and the best l oking i twgnl. Tluse tour 
prizes will l»e valuable prizes given by the leading sa. .lie and boot shop, of 
West 'Texas. All contestants will enter before noon each it i> and rid in 
parade at 12:30 each day.
We are g ing to make this the biggest and best round-up ever lu-ld wed of 
Fort Worth. All persons bringing livesC ck to show oi sell will be ad- utl 1 
flee. 2a persons with each typical chuck wagon will be adirutt« d free. All 
p i ons coming in airplane fret*- good landing Tu-ld.
Kiist day will lie Abilene and San Angilo Day and all eh ol I 11.i»• u utulu 
12 Ol TS1DE Nolan county will tie admitted free. Second day will be Suvel 
water Day and all NOLAN COUNTY school children undei 12 will Ik? ad
mitted free.

a

rati of (he Protirant Will Consist (If:
HOUSE RACES, straight tnnk. 
BVSKBALL, each morning.
I Dt C VI ED HORSES.
'IR1CK RIDING anti roping.
I I OWN ACTS.
STEER Bl LL1XX.GING.
W ILD BRAHMA Hiding Contest.

SUM REINHART. Texas. Blue 
Y «idler, will sing cowImo sune-.. 

CALF ROPING Contest foi in in 
over .70 years.

STEER BREAK V\Y VY ( oiliest.
GOAT-ROPING Content.
(.OAT.ROPING Coldest for Inns 

under lb years.
P.RONC RIDING Contest.WILD COW Milking Contest.

BRING VOl H BED VN1) SLEEP I NDER THE STARS 
OPEN AIK DANCE EACH NIG IIT FoK OLD AND VOl’NG

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION: Adults 50 Cents— Childen 25 Cents

Attest
A. L. MeCui-i"U. 

( ’itS»*cr**tarv.

■««
»
2•-

OW ISO A R()t ND-l P AND
RODEO FOR BRONTE

i loyd .viodgling and those in- 
tcu..t. d with him are planning 
it .in old-fushioned cowboy 
i mid.up and rodeo in Bronte 
i: t lie near future.

Mr. Modgliug and lus associ-

WARNING

To those driving cars:
You have been warned and 

given plenty of time about your 
car lights. The law requires 
that you must have two lights 
in front and a tail light • n (tie 
rear of vour ear. Tin* law also

DAT M ILE" HAS
SENSE”

MULE

COOL \M> PLE \S\NT

MACIE ÍTFFEE
(Elider New Management)

Make Your Shooping Trip to Swe twater 
Taking Lunch with l s.

Mrs. Ada McLentore
(13 Years in Hotel Bini ness)

SWEETWATER

1) lightful Hr

ait s are getting the John Hearne requires that you must have a
; tun k m r> admess and w ill buikl 
’ a pine log stadium for the event.

Watch out for further aii- 
I nouncenieiits.

- - o 
MARRIED

horn if you are to he in the clear i of distinction.

Boh Ash is known by every- 
IkhI\ and everywhere ms m farm
er win» always has fine mule
teams.

Some of Mr. Ash's mules de
veloped another quality the oth. 
er day that gives them a mark

TEX \ '

aeeidenl hap,«-. i.iti; 
pass aiiother ear.

PROPERTY BY 
BIG A IN NOW

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL |
THESE STRESSITI. TIMES \

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LL*SK YOUR 
FIRE IT W o n  DDF DIVI irr*LT 'TO 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. H Ml \WD TORN \DO UNSI RANCE

Youngblood & Williams
' AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS
■■■■■»■BanaaaaaaaaaanaaaraaBBaaaaBaaBBBaBi

u«
IIImH

Mr. V. 11. Brock and Mis- NV- 
dia Bi ll, both of Br nte. were 
united in marriage at the edit
or's home, Thursday evening,
August 3. 1933, in the presence 
of a few relatives and friends, 
t he writer olticiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
G ( ’. Bell, whose home is a few 
u.jles east of town. She is a 
capable voung woman and is 
will qualified to be the wife of 
the one to whom she has given 
herself in marriage. Her friends 
wish her happiness in the mar- sum-tine event if  the old-tmn 
l ied life ! West c vvboys and cow girls of

in case ' t 
while you

'This is the last warning. You 
will lie made to pay the legal 
penalty if you are caught will 
out proper lights. Don’t blame 
anybody but vour-elf if you an 
caught. Listen for the p lice 
w hist les.

T. F. Sims,
City Marshal.

Walker ( ¡ond.
( 'unstable. 

------o------
( OW BOY KOI M M  P

'There w ill be a cowboy round
up at Bronte. Tile-.!a> and Wed 
nesday, August 29 and 30.

It is to be a sure enough, rip

■■D
Nnts

BIB

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
l/ ^ C A I .  A N D  I,O N C . D I S T A N C K  

NUMBER PLEASE

The groom is the s n of Mr. 
mi l Mrs Sun Brock, lie was 
I orn and reared here, lie is an 
In-oest, st ‘-aifli forward indus- 
t'-oo’ vomm man and his friends 
e«>ngea( obit ing Ivm <*n hi gtMwl 
fori imo in winning tlie one he 
I a« as h i. life's comtvmion.

Tim FnterorisO ioÌTi with the 
f lends 'if the hapnv tw’o in 
vi tiin”- the'-*i inerì' 'sin«- hapni 
nevs n they start 1 if<* together

OR. W. H. I (X»KS
DENTIST

•• *i VL P.»v»w-uiiLj Street. San An 
lo. will Ih> in hifm*0v<^in Bronte, 

j in TpA Unternjise building, on 
Wednesday of each week.

nil kinds: fat cowboys, old covv- 
Ivoys, lean cowliovs, jolly cow- 
bovs, and e w-girls well, there 
is but kind «if them they are all 
pretty.

Some of the events are: an 
<i|«l cowt*oy's nipping; roping bv 
bovs from sixteen years old on 
down; calf roping; wild c«i\v 
milking: clown acts by one of 
the l>«*st downs in all the coun- 
try: brahma cow riding and 
I nco busting.

f its of worth.while nri/es 
to winners in all contests.

Part «if the procer«!s go to the 
Bronte band.

Tn the .?« hn TT«'arn«> park, half 
mile pari of t .wn.

(Advertisement)

Mr. Ash’s mult's have always 
•s en known for their d« oil«* 
and gentle «pialities. But, the 
other day when Mr. Ash har
nessed his teams and went into 
his cotton fit Ids s ane of his 
mules seemed to sense that their 
h»l* was "«lifft'rent" that in
stead of "making cotton" th«*y 
were «lestro.v ing "the ht)|>e f the 
sunny South.” One «*f (he mules 
got so vicious Mr. Ash unhar- 
n«*s>e«l tin* team and got a noth. 
er. That team seemed also t « 
understand that the “N«*\v Deal" 
was sure enough somethin" pew 
to th«m—and it was "so difTer- 

I ent" (hev lidn’t like it conse- 
(«piently thev put on a "new 
¡deal” of their own, by running 
away with the plow and tearing 
up everything.

Mr. Ash is perplexed. He is 
thinking of offering the nartie- 
Inr mules in nuestion to the 
democratic lenders as emblems 
of the party that has put on “the 
new d«>al.”

-------- ------------
INFORM \T10\ W W ’TFD

f
1 hold it) the Bronte cotton 

vani l> bales <»f cotton that have 
not be«-n d¡Bp' sed of. Tlie num 
liers of those hah's are 4971 and 
0331 If von hold these num- 
licrs, please, report tn me soon 
as possible and oblige.

J. Percy Mvers,
28 2t Public Weigher.
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WE’l L CASH YOUR
PERSONAL CHECKS!

¡{i a ’iziii'i ¡'¡a! aanv planters are in immediate need of merchandise carried in our several stocks, 
and have no means o* payinti for same until they have plowed under cotton land leased thegovern-

. ■ o • ; sn-’ï planters an invitation to make these purchases NOW and give us their PER-
St.N ‘ !. chi, ! s u hich v, e agree to hold until they receive and deposit the Government checks.

T li ’ > n!an v. as formulated for your convenience and the Bronte business men and firms signed be
lo’. v. id !:» more th;v a ' to extend this courtesy to any properly identified holder of duplicate a- 
yi ecm: its sigm d by ; be Government, whether you wish to make purchases or pay your account.

Come In Today, Tomorrow Or Any Time You 
Like And Buy What You Need In Our Stocks

C. E. BRUTON, Groceries, Gasoline and Oils. 
HOME MOTOR COMPANY, General Garage. 
MTV mm STORE.
GULF SERVICE STATION, Gasoline and Oils.

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE. 
I t  A.K0PECK¥r 
WOOD SERVICE STATION. 
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE.
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